
A few dajVago we had a clipping purporta Democrat to give the greatest depth of the icean
gentleman furnishci the evidence to show that
thi clipping was incorrect anil sluws that the

I am now receiving my Fall stock of Dry Goods,
I and am showing full lines of seasonable
goods in the following departments, viz:

greatest depfi so fir discovered is oft' the east
coast of Japan, founded by the ofliicrs of the
Tuscarora and measured 2S, 110 feet. Til
lact is remarkable that the highest muuntai

Tne annual report of Commissioner

Raum, o( the l'enslon Bureau, submitted
to the ecretary of the Interior, shows that in the world, Mt lwercst in the llimilaya Silks and Velvetson June 30, 1S91, there were 670,160 pen r.inge,29,0O2 feet is in about the tame lati'.iuii
sioners borne upon tne tolls of the bureau, about 3000 miles to the west.

being !3S,2i6 more than were carried on
the roils at the close of the last fiscal year.

The Colorado and South Ilakuta repuhli
Foreign Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods
Domestic Dress Goods

cans split that party still farther on the silverThey are classified as follows: Widows
and daughters of Revolutionary soldiers, question. Practically they denounce the law

of 1S90 by railing for free and unlimited coit,'33; orniwinvalid pensioners, 413,507; army
age. Like the democrats (hey are divided onwidows.minor children, etc., ioS,537;navy
the question and can not agree. The silver i

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets
Upholstery
Yarns
Corsets

invalid pensioners, 5,449; navy widows,

Woolens
Oloakings
Tailors' Trimmings
Bags, Warps and Batts
Flannels
Jeans and Cottonades
Blankets
Domestics
Ginghams

evidently not a party question.
Shawls
Cloaks

minor children, etc., 2,56s; survivors of
the war of 1S1, 7,590; survivors of the
Mexican war, 16,379; widows of soldiers aii iron anu steel vessels 01 tne navy are

lo be painted while, because i is found that
of the Mexican war, 6,970. Skirtsin a hot climate white hulled vessels are 12

cooler than those pointed black.Following are the number of pensions cf
the several classes granted under the act UnderwearIt is reported that within the Inst six monthsof June 27, 1S90: Army Invalid pensioners,
97,136; army widows, minor children, etc., Clovesone hundred and fifty young women have

taken up timber claims in the state of WashI,:oo; navy invalid pensioners, 3,976;
navy widows, minor children, etc , 1,436 ington . Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries PrintsDuring the last fiscal year first payments

The oldest church in New Hampshire is Boots and Shoes Groceriesone in Sacdown Center, which was built
723--

American horses aie being shipped to Aber amuel E. Young.deea, Scotland, for coach and driving pur
poses.

(1KB HE SR.

A piano
At KleinJRros
Boot and Shoe store.
New cloaks at W F Road's.
Latest styles cf hats at W F Read's.
Reduction in summer goods at W F Read's

Appie parcrs sale at Stewart A. Sox s.
S A Hulio. druggist, French's corner.
Fiae groceries at Conn & llendricson's.
Latest sheet musio at Will & Link'.
Parasols and sun umbrellas at less thr--

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

PE0P"E,0F
Um

G0ry
Wliere to get tlio 15est 15argains,
Where to get tlio Best Value for Your Money,

in

eost at W F Read's.
Gold spectacles and eye alases, all stvics

and price, at F M French's.
The finest line of peckor. knives in the

city at Stewart & Sox's.

were paid upon 131,160 original claims, re-

quiring $31,391, 53S for ihelr payment.
This is an Increase in the number of

payments over the year 1S90 of 64,-5-

The aggregate cost, however, was
$1 ,087,302 less.

There were 222,521 first payments of

every description, requiring $38,552, 274,

being $69,592 less than was required for
the 130,514 first payments made during the
last filscal year. The average value of
first payments made during the year was
$230.33, and the average value of first pay-
ments on claims allowed under the act of

June 27, 1S90, was $71. 2S. The average
value of first payments for the proceeding

j ear was $485.71, being a reduction in the
average fiVst payments of $246 3S.

The aggregate annual value of the 676,-16- 0

pensions on the roll June 31, 1SS1, was

$89,274,200, and the average annual value
of each pension was $139.99, and the av-

erage annua. value of each pension under

the act of June 27, 1S90, as $121.51.
The total amount disbursed on account

of pensions.expenses, etc , during the fiscal

yeit was $108,548,959.71, as compared with

$103,493,890.16 disbursed during the pre-

ceding fiscal year. So that it appears that
138,216 pensioners were added to the rolls

during the fiscal year just closed, at an in-

creased cost to the nation of 312,055,069 as

compared with the expenditures for the

previous fiscal year, and said expenditures
include $4,357,347 paid upon vouchers re-

maining unpaid at the close of the year.
Pensions were granted each of the last

four years as follows: iSS3, 13,173; 1S89,

145,29s; 1S90, 151,65s; 1S91, 250,565.

4n the conduct of the business for the
past year, in addition to the adjudication of
completed cases, it has been a prime ob-

ject," says the commissioner, "to put as

many cases as possible in train for com-

pletion. With this end in view 603,641

orders were made for medical examinations
and 474,680 medical examinations have

actually been received, 345,867 reports
from the War Department have been re

Complete stock of ladies and Lieut's ;:uM
watehes at F M French's. Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.

Rarzains in gold watches at French V,
'The Corner Jewelry Store "

And they will Answer with One Voice, atStewart & Sox s ill tha Tory Jlia.it rat.mt
tempered shears and scissors.

A full line of Warner's corsets, bsl! in
the world for the monev, at W F Rfad'a. . VV. UIIVII V-- V-- 1 5 V. 'Lidies Oxford tie at itreatlv reduced
rates at Klein Broi. Must he sold.

J. W. Bontley, leidinr biofc and Bhot
maker, just east of Rnvere House.

C W Cobb, job printer, Flinn Block, Moos
first class work.

See that e'esiant at K'ein Oros Boot
. ALLEN BROTHERS,

'

Wholesale s Retail grocers
and Shoe store.

Notice -- the extra hollo ground rpore
used by barbers are sold by Stewart 5ox.

They like to dress well.
Their sisters want them to appear well.
Their mothers want warm, durable garment? for them.
And their fathers want good value for the money,

Ijidies Oxford ties at Klein Bros. Cheap
est in the city; Will be sold at greatly re-

duced rates.
With his new bakery Conrad Meyer is

ble to offer old aud now customers every
thing firslclaBs in baked goodj. Boys, Brings Your Sister, Mother and Father

Any one contemplating huyinc a eold CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALLwatch ..ill do well to at K M French's
and examine stock and prices.

o see tha nw Fall Stock of Boys Clothing, and get aThe Char es E Zine kid bIotm manu- -
autured at Philadelphia are the best in the

KINDS, IN LARGE: OR ISMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON.

Flinn Block, - -:- - -:- - ALBANY, OREGON
present of a haso ball and bat, a pa!r of stilts, a Castonetmarket. Call at A B Mcllwain's and ex-

amine them before purchasing. wheel or something else that will please you, when you
buy a suit

vs ; --(

Just received new aud opened for retail at
C'E Browutll's the follo-vin- in barnds:

('how Chow,
Cooking Mol-ss-

Pickles in vinegar.
Salt Herring,
Salt whit tish,
Salt salmon.

TI LADIES IBAZAAR.
Is tb LeadiagTHEEE IS MONEY IN ITA largo line of eleaait gold witches in

tasty new trays at Will & Slark's. .Hinety and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,
For everybody that buys ofNEW ADVBRTfSIJMH.N'IS.

Thojr ea.rr all th Latest Stales snd NovelHes In the llillincc line, am
a eomplata stook of Ladles and Children's Furnishing goods, and readr-ma-

garments. Goods tha best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.

FIRST STltEET, -- :- FItOMAN HLOU

ceived, giving the military and medical

history in as many claims.'1

During the last year 20,525 pensioners
were dropped from the rolls for various

causes, and of this number 13,229 were

dropped by reason 01 death. In 1S90 the
loss to the pension rolls by the decease of
widows and dependent mothers and fathers
was at the rate of 25 per 1,000; in 1890,

33 per thousand, and in 1S91, 35 per 1,000
It is estimated that of the soldiers who
served the country during the late war 1

were killed in battle or died duiing
Tfcnd since the war.' On June 30 last 124,750
ofthese deceased soldiers were represented
on the pension rolls by their widows or
other dependents.

There are about 1,208,707 soldiers of the
Union now living, anil of the survivors

520,158 are now on the pension rolls.
There are, therefore, 63S.549 survivors
who are not pensioned, ar.d 870,90s de-

ceased soldiers not represented on the pen-
sion rolls. There were 154,817 congress-
ional calls for the condition of cases made

during the pasi fiscal year.being an average
of more than five hnndred per year.

In concluding his report the commis-
sioner says that on an average about 30,-0- 00

pension certificates are being issued

each month and that during the current
year he expects that as many as 350,000
claims will be adjudicated, for which he
believes the present appropriation of $133,-473,o-

will be amply sufficient.

TOST. A p.i'.d ring, band, with
cut in band in several colors.

Runrn to Df.mocuat ofliea,

"llfANTED-tii- rl to do sener.il lions
Vv work, Goo' wg e. to a trootl tvrl.

Call at southoast coro'.r cf '.' Irrd utiii
I.yon streets.

ft ASN,LZ33

We are the PeopleirANTKD, four or five- acre of (rood
f T gnnlen laud, near Albtny.to ran .
pply to Fetor Downs at Charles M.
urkli nrt'g.

The Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor.
f2

IOUND-- A black leather valise, con
Who carry the most complete line of Hard-
ware, Stoves, Ranges, ate, in the market.taining clotui'jtr. etc Cill nt this

oilleo.

Albany -:- - Nurseries.
UrANTKD-M3irltol-

o gonoral hou't
small family. Call at

siorn of Conn fe Uondricson.
."VK TRADE', property In a good town,

whoro thre is plenty of work, for
Alhanv property. Cull at Democrat
olllce for particulars.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

NOTICE 13 BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE is hereby Riven to whom it

msy cmo; 11: That sealer hidH will be
received by the County Court, of Linn
County, Oregon , at the ofne of the C'oun
ty Cle'rk of said County and StBte. up to

VT are offering to pKntcni th flueit lt of 'fruit
trees, in all desirable varieties, In

the state.

One hundred and flftv thousand trorn for this sea-
son's trade.

INSPECTION INTITKD,
-a- t.rt

ITY DRUG STORE,-
-

o'clock 1' M , wodnesilay, uctoner 7th
lalll, for the conntruetlou of a County
bridno across Thomas Creek at "iianniih's
Crosslnn" in Linn County, Oregon, said

c"1 lfANTED fly the Ko
?T eordu of maple chair timber. Cill

Rt our shop near Farmers Warehouse,
Albany, Oregon. R. VEAL A SON.

HOW DO YOU DO?
The period of a generation has been lesgth

ened; it used to be thirty years, aid later in-

creased to thirty four; now a scientist says,

the average term of human life has increased

In the last fifty years from thirty-fo- to forty

two years.

I SATISFACTION Ol'ARANTKED.

' t"Scnd f'ir catnlortie or --all on u- at the old
j Oline huiuentead, mile sotbweat of Albany.

Thera Is no doubt thai

PfeilTer Block, J.:. Albanyto 1IYMAN & BROWNELL.

hr'du'oto De ol luo lollowini ciuienslcns
lt:

Main span 100 feet lon(r, 16 ftet wide in
the clear, maltj span tc rest oil beuts or
piers: North approach to be 711 fctt and
south approach to be 10 feet long, bents
under npproachea lri feet apart, boik
approaches lo be proltcted by banisters.

No bid will he consinerei! unless ao
companitd with plans and specifications,
and 6 per cent of bid in cash or certUd
check.

The County reserves the right fe rejec
any and ail t id--- .

NPPAYNK.
County Cloik,

Stand Si Cusick

Cannot be suscsiifullr travelsil ut

good health. T reach wsalth or any
coveted position In Ills requires the foil
possession and operation of all the fat-
uities kind nature has endowed us with.
Thoto conditions cannot exist unless the
r.vslcal being Is In perfect working

AvraNTiox . The very latest news is that
yon can buy of Jul:u Gradwohl's
1J- .air, for net cash, J5 pounds L'rauu'a-te- d

suar for $1.00 and 13 pound? Extra 0.
sugar. All gond sold for nut cash f'om 10
to 2j per cuut loss the ivulsr prion, as I
intend to iin a strict cish jt?--e-

Albiny, Or, J.ily 21.

aoraiRTOHs"
IV 13 W

SftLE OF DLOQDED STOCK.

pXTRA F1KK TVl.L l!I.OOIT'WO biiT BtnlHunM, ft and 1 yn nlil, 1HJ hnmli
wciirh nearly 17t0 D9 c;ich; cm mw slnw a bet-

ter lot i'f diait o'ts than nny h.rMj that h is ever
tttiotl ii liiie county. Als one ..f matchi'rf
hay t'lde niarvs, ldoils, W hai.d, wcinh netirly
I'.o Ihii :aoh ; Also one Imy tr olil Clvdc mnre,

', hnd ; t.ue tynn of !.! tnut hctl Mr Cldt
HIMt'-i- , J hhod!. arid two y uriiiti;- - 1.1, ..Kin. Thew
will be imiIiI in I'ncnu to tlm Viiitil.-- m t)ir
17th day of I"iH, at 1 .. . k j. m, The
uirr s arewtll true an Viri.l, 'i.ho A iTrdit
nf 1U nn'iitht. with the 'xcfi'i.-- "in- h..r-- ; n.itc
with aj'procd etciirit at l"-i- rc'i-- ivr stuintn.

cKoit i; m.siiAW,

Stock of SILVERWARE, connlfctlriKKlein Urn luive a 'a 43 a id enoico stuck
of boo Ik and shell at reasnuahlti NOTICE TO FARMED, -- DRALRI1K IN

and ihli Is Impossible when the
liter and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and cVpepsla, with all of their accom
(aii)lng horrors.

OR. HENLEY'S
Englij ' Dandelion Tonic

Avnrfft a Kl Itf, Itflimnpa nun- - I!. It....

111 ini:J!.oO m voir 11IKKK HAS HKKN TWO HUN- -trices TsL ct an'lj thj elegant dred H'ui --evHtity eiuht of i on iH?i- -

.iiuons. kiiivah, inrkx, iruitnihlies, eio.
gold anil silver Hatchet, Jnnel y,

etc, is the largest anil tmM in
llio city, and l y far the

liot eviT lr,iii,'bt
to Albany.

youhave f?en ttiu .

piano at their fc'.o' 3 Druc:, ModicinpH, ( hi iniralf, ,Fanc
Barl Toilet Articles, Sponges. Ili ushefw

Perfnmory, Holionl Rooks, and
Artists' Supplies.

eu-lle-s It rool'.hy action, resolves Its'

(.Com. r.ironic enaurgemcn!s, and promotes the

tlt nifii in itir H.siHblihiiKMit w dipt
ym Wfr lo onlor lc:ut frcmi u.s
'his f tll mid winter. Km-- ol you r(juirtmnt 0 kh'h tu 1A nU'f, lio joii nc ti'in it will fiomo time to
iii:uiiu.H-ni- t.ott huh tint of ftMiot,? c
woi ll Hii, f-- t IN;'! nioioof jou r.r.lr
NOW , tltiMs'l-- ll tihui "10 hccuiuo-
dU y u ail.

aLUaNV FKNCK WOKKS.

secretions : cures Indl jcstlon and const

I l.eop a Vd iinv i '

r'l ul.;il' ;n ti

n' eei ... cufcr .

i't Mini'iie" ii1.'. f
h. rs I I at M Ml

Nievr Dun

ssnirii'.k'
fabrir;.
Ih-..- r

fjes ,,r

J pat'on, sharpens tho appetite, tonos u,i PRICES the Most Reasonable
cho tp for cih or tn f.,r 1. f ur

it.ir- -t i, vrs'hiir in pr ( t t i sui
Or,'l fl' onw it th' tmr'ju' j;. xt duor
to i l mockat cHiirt.

1,4 h.lr.r, I iMijNiclnns' iircwrlntluns tare
I illy eouinouiKlerl.

Call and See the GOODS


